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tablets, which were withdrawn from the tribution to the dose of radiation from x rays

depreSssion market in December, might be reintroduced. in Britain, say three reports from the National
The case is to go before magistrates m Radiological Protection Board (NRPB).

Depression goes untreated in 70% of cases, Shrewsbury on 19 March. Although computed tomograms constitute
according to the Royal College of Psychia- Larkhall Laboratories of Putney, west only 2% of all x ray examinations in Britain,
trists and the Royal College of General London, is contesting a similar prosecution, they contribute 20% of the population's
Practitioners, which launched a campaign also by Shropshire's trading standards radiation dose from diagnostic x rays.
last week to "defeat depression." officers, over its multivitamin and mineral This is because, with advances in tech-
A MORI poll of over 2000 British people product, Tandem IQ The company pleaded nology, quicker and more complex scans are

carried out for the colleges last year found not guilty, and no date has yet been fixed for possible, with more slices through the body.
that most people still attach a stigma to the case, which is expected to take at least Meanwhile, little advance has been made it
mental health problems. Sufferers were four days. reducing the dose delivered with each slice.
thought to be "weak" and "unstable." Over Vitachieve was launched last March to Compared with conventional x ray exmina-
two thirds ofpeople thought that antidepres- coincide with the publication of a study into tions, a computed tomographic scan of the
sants were addictive. the tablets' effects on American school- abdomen delivers a dose of 8-8 mSv-more
The campaign, "Defeat Depression," aims children. The study was funded by the than a barium enema and nearly eight times

at increasing public awareness of depression Dietary Research Foundation, an inde- the dose of a plain abdominal x ray examina-
over five years and at improving doctors' pendent British charity that was to receive tion.
recognition and treatment of the problem. 5% of the profits from sales. The advertise- Britain has 200 computed tomographic
Over 40% of depressed patients initially ments stated: "Recent US tests proved scanners, or four per million population.
present to their general practitioner. that Healthcrafts Vitachieve increased the This compares with 0t2, six, and 45 per
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depression come to their GP with other Vitachieve carries the official seal of the Japan, respectively. An estimated 585000
problems," explained David Baldwin, a psy- Dietary Research Foundation, an independ- patients in Britain had scans in 1989, over
chiatrist and member of the campaign's ent body of scientific experts who formulated halfofthem of the head and neck. Most head
steering committee. "They might say they've Vitachieve especially for the test." scanners in a nationwide survey delivered
got a headache or backache and leave the Dr Robert Woodward, managing director doses of 3 to 4 mSv per scan, but the doses
surgery with benzodiazepines or analgesics. of Larkhall Laboratories, said They say ranged from 1 to 10 mSv.
It's very difficult for GPs because people tend According to a spokesperson for the
to mention psychological problems right at m NRPB, the report's findings are likely to
the end of the consultation." surpnse clinicians, who tend to see computed
According to David Baldwin, research tomography as more sophisticated and there-

shows that three things contribute to whether fore safer than ordinary x ray inations.
a doctor makes a correct diagnosis of depres- The NRPB reiterates its earlier advice,
sion. "It's obviously easier if the patient supported by the Royal College of Radio-
mentions a psychological problem straight logists, that patients should be referred for
away. It's also more likely that depression : computed tomography only by expenenced
will be picked up if the interview goes on for radiologists.-FIONA GODLEE, BMJ
some time and if the style of the GP is non-__some timeandifthestyleof the GPis non- ~~~~~~~SurveyofCTPractice in the UK, parts 1, 2, and 3, are
directive. Once the GP suspects that the i gvyfTrceel,atl2ad,rdirective. OncetheGPsuspects that the ~~~~~~~available from the National Radiological Protection
problem is depression then specific questions Board, Chilton, Didcot, Oxfordshire OX 11 ORQ,
about depression should be asked." j= \ rprice £5 ,£7 ,and £6, respectively.
The two colleges have worked closely 1, _________________

together, and the first part of the campaign __a
will involve sending informnation leaflets to _ |
GPs and providing them with training videos __ Correction
and seminars. The colleges also plan to _:
produce guidelines on treatment. In 1989 an
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DILLNER, BMJ: standards offier) contains 125 mg; this should have read 125 1sg.
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